
Assemble and Play the Golden Age of Video Games in The Palm of Your Hand! 



We’re old school arcade lovers; there is nothing quite like the 
experience of playing a game on an arcade cabinet. So we 
pledged to create Tiny Arcade to let you experience that feel-
ing anywhere by shrinking  an arcade cabinet to just a few 
inches tall!  Launched via Kickstarter in 2015, the Tiny Arcade 
is now available in new retail packaging for 2018.    

The Tiny Arcade comes as a kit that is simple and fun to put 
together! No soldering, glue, or special tools needed. 

Kit Features 

 Assembles easily  in under 15 minutes! Pieces fit together like a
jigsaw puzzle

 Beau ful and vibrant full color OLED screen

 Joys ck, two push bu ons, rechargeable ba ery, USB port,
built‐in speakers, microSD slot and arcade s ckers

 Watch videos and movies on your Tiny Arcade! Convert any
MP4 video using a free u lity to and watch on your Tiny Arcade

Games 

 Preloaded with 3 games! Tiny Shooter, TinyTris, and Flappy Birdz!

 MicroSD expansion slot to add more free games and play videos
(card not included).

 Games are free and open source – play community made games
or make your own!

 Arduino compa ble—game crea on tutorials available online

Target Market 

The Tiny Arcade Kit is designed to be a fun experience to build and 
play with! It’s also a great pla orm to learn how to program for those 
that want to do more than just play games. 

 Makers, DIYers and Hobbyists of all ages

 Kids love Tiny Arcade and like the size and kit aspect!

 Great for STEM educa on ‐ learn programming and electronics

 Ages: 8 and up

Retail Packaging 

 A rac ve retail ready packaging with retail shelf hang hole

 Hologram foil stamp front cover opens to expose kit contents, Vel‐
cro tab to hold shut

 Kit Components contained in clear vacuum formed plas c and
viewable by the customer

 Full color instruc on manual with step by step photos included

 4”x4”x1.25” box  (102mm x 102mm), 1.5” (38mm) Header

 Packaged Weight: 3.5 oz. (100 grams)

 UPC Code: 852844005464

Ordering Informa on

 MSRP: $59.95 USD

 Wholesale price $35.97 ea. Min. 5 pieces

 Standard Carton sizes of 5, 10, 25, 50 and 150 units

 Payment op ons: Credit Card, PayPal, Net 30 (Contact
sales@tinycircuits.com for Net 30)

Order Today—In stock and ready to ship 

Direct Reseller Ordering Link: h ps:// nycircuits.com/retail 

Or contact us at: sales@tinycircuits.com 

Made in the USA 

TinyCircuits 
540 S. Main St Suite 457 
Akron, Ohio 44311 USA 

tel. (330) 800-2188 
h ps:// nycircuits.com 
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